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Opposites
Abstract
Artist:ElizabethVictor
Boston,Massachusetts

UnlikeartistsIn languageor music,the emotionalor Intellectualpredicamentof a visualartistmaynot be
immediatelyaccessibleto the audienceviewingthe end result.Evengiventhe intentionsof directlycx
pressingemotion,a visualartists'expressionof passionor pain, or evenplace,maystill takeunusual,
relativelyinaccessibleforms.

â€œBlackWindowâ€•(1987),an originalwork,measures5 by 8 feet. Eachof the â€œfiguresâ€•in thispiece were
takenfromdrawingsof large,human-sizedswathsof draperymaterial,(true still-lifes).â€œMakinga drawing
or painting which reflects, however indirectly, questions that are disturbing me,â€•the artist notes, â€œisa
greatwayto relievethe stresscausedby thoseissues.â€•

Georgia O'Keefe is probablythe artist who most influenced
me inthisworkand in myworkofthe lastfouryearsbecause
the moststrikingaspect of her work is the use of color,and
I do notwork in color.O'Keefe'sinfluencecan also be seen
in termsof the typesof formsthat interestme (plants,rocks,
shells,andorganictwistsofdrapery material).Other O'Keefe
influencesare that I tend to monumentalizeformsâ€”to make
small objectslarge and powerfulâ€”andI am alwaystryingto
find a balance between abstraction and accurate
representation.

Methodsand Materials
Compressedcharcoal, black and white conte, and white

chalk were used. These materials are essentially inter
changeable,buttheirdifferentformsallowme to morereadi
lyalterthe sizeandtypesofline.Chalkandcharcoalare easy
tocontrol,arewellsuitedtovariationsinclarityandfuzziness,
are goodfor layeringand are appropriatetoolsfor depicting
light as opposed to color.

I workon browncraftpaperwhichisavailablein largerolls,
threefeetacross.I usethispaperbecauseit isrelativelyinex
pensiveand 1also enjoythe warmtone that the browncolor
of the paper impartsto my drawings.

Each of the â€œfiguresâ€•in the work came from a different

draperystill-life,whichIsetupandsketchindetail(onasmaller
scale) in orderto recordand understandhowlightand dark
elements interactwith the forms.A rough sketch,obtained from
placingthefigurestogetherandaddingthebarsfromimagina
tion, then was made. I drew a grid over this rough sketch, which
enabled me to place the separate objects accurately in rela
tionto each otherwhen I expandedthe drawingto itsfinal5
by8 feet dimension.I drew in everythingon the large paper,
usinga faintwhiteoutlineinorderto insurecorrectplacement.
I then layeredthe charcoalandchalkovereachotherto build
up the grays.

Results
Gradually,as I workedto improvemy abilityto collectthe

necessary information from my still-lifes and manipulate them
as I wished,the draperiesassumedlife,at least in my mind,
taking on both personalitiesand gender.What had been a
general notionabout oppositionbecame specificallyan ex
plorationof relationshipsbetween male and female. Wfth
â€œBlackWindowâ€•@oneofthe finaldrawingscomposedas part
of my senior thesis, I came close to achievingthe goal of
creatingdrawingsthatembodyan ideaand integrateformand
content.
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